The Tokyo Metropolitan Government has planned future nood control for a rainfall intensity of 100 mm/hr. which corresponds to a return period of 70 years, and a runoff coefficient of 0,8, Considering that the realiz .. tion of this plan requires a long construction period and high construction costs, the decision was made to proceed by stages, In the first stage, the improvement of the facilities will be based on a rainfall intensity of 75 mm/hr (presently 50 mm/hr), corresponding to a return period of 17 years, and a runoff coefficient of 0,8, In the next stage the facilities will be improved to accommodate a rainfall intensity of 100 mmlhr. In the Nakano and Suginami regions, which suffer frequently from nooding, the plan of improvement based on a rainfall intensity of 75 mm/hr is being implemented before other areas, This facility will be used as a storage sewer for the time being. The Wada-Yayoi Trunk Sewer, as a project of this plan, will have a diameter of 8 m and a 50 m emth cover. This trunk sewer will be constructed considering several constraints. To resolve these problems, hydraulic experiments as well as an inventory study have been carried out. A large drop shaft for the trunk sewer is under construction, KEYWORDS Urban nooding and tlood control; rainfall intensity; return period; runoff coefficient; storage sewer; deep tunnel; Im'ge drop shaft facility.
INTRODUCTION
In the wm'd area of Tokyo, the proportion of the sewered population is now over 95% and it is expected to reach almost 100% by the end of the 1994 fiscal yem·. The sewer system has been constructed with such objectives as to protect the environment by wastewater treatment, improve the water quality in the receiving waters, and improve nood controL Flood control is one of the most important objectives.
The rainfall intensity for designing a sewer system in Tokyo is 50 mm/hr. It has a return period of only about three years (Table I) , and is not as high as in some other Japanese cities,
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The concentration of population has been steadily increasing in Tokyo. This brought about changes in land use and increases in the runoff coefficient, which is presently estimated as 0.8.
Return period (years)
Rainfall intensity 80 100
106
Urban flooding also occurs in the sewered area of Tokyo (Table 2 ) which is characterized by high concentrations of population and property. Recognizing that flooding paralyses such urban functions as traffic, information networks, adversely affects urban activities and threatens human life, the ability to control floods should be improved. For flood control in this area, a storm sewer, with a diameter of 8 m and a length of 2.4 km, is planned to be constructed under the road. In June 1990, the City Planning Act allowed thi�' sewer to be constructed. For the time being, this trunk sewer is used to store storm water from storms with a 50 mm/hr intensity (assuming a runoff coefficient of 0.8). It will drain runoff from a 75 mm/hr event by gravity flow in the future.
The proposed sewer is better described as a deep tunnel. This area is served by combined sewers.
StOimwater, which is now discharged into the river, enters this storage sewer through a diversion manhole (Fig. 3. ).
The watershed area of Wada
Yayoi Trunk is about 576 ha. Only the rainfall exceeding 30 mm/hr intensity is stored. The total storage capacity is 120,000
This trunk sewer is constructed by the pressurized slurry shield tunnelling method. A starting shaft, which is being constructed, will be used later as an intake shaft.
Drainage System Features
shi eld ma chi ne Lateral sewers. Storm water will enter the storage sewer through the existing 37 diversion manholes along the river. Diameters of the lateral sewers range from 800 to 3,000 mm, and their total length is 5.3 km.
They will be constructed mostly by the shield tunnelling method.
Large drop shaft facility. Storm water collected by lateral sewers flows into the storage sewer through a special structure. Because the storage sewer will be located deep in the ground (with an earth cover of approximately 45 m at the top and 53 m at the bottom of the sewer), this structure will be designed as a drop shaft structure taking into consideration noise, vibration, high water pressure andlor water-hammer caused by the large drop of storm water. Another constraint on this structure is to minimize it� plan size, because it will be located under public spaces such as parks or roads in the urban area. As very few of these drop structures exist in Japan, examples from other countries have been studied and an experimental study of this structure has been made. As a result, a vertical vortex drop shaft with spiral guides has been adopted and is further discussed later.
Pumping facilities. It is important to drain the stored storm water immediately after the water level in the river drops and to prepare for the next event. The stored storm water will be subject to sedimentation and pumped into the river within two days after entry into storage. This duration of , draining storage is based on the fact that the minimum interevent time for rainfalls with intensity greater than 30 mm/hr is two days.
Pumping stations will be set at the head of the storage sewer.
Maintenance -Ventilation, deodorization, and cleaning. Organic materials in the stored stOimwater may generate toxic materials such as methane and hydrogen sulphide, as well as offensive odours, by anaerobic processes. Therefore, the maintenance staff will not generally need to enter this facility and maintenance will be done remotely. Nevertheless, the staff will have to enter the facility for inspections and cleaning, and it is therefore necessary to maintain good conditions in the storage sewer and to control offensive odours. New technology will be used for ventilation and deodorization. A simple installation also will be constructed for emergency entry. In addition, a cleaning equipment will be designed to remove residuals from the sewer.
Construction
Construction method.
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Metropolitan highway are planned. Since the Wada-Yayoi Trunk will pass under these facilities, the Trunk will be constructed one diameter below these facilities. Starting shaft. After long negotiation, a gas station (1,300 m 2 ) and an adjacent parking lot (600 m 2 ) were rented as a work site. There are some restrictions on using this land. The starting shaft is located near the intersection of a busy street and its size is larger than the road width. In order to minimize the shaft area, a rectangular shape was selected. This is required because the land to be purchased should be minimal (in Japan land owners also own the underground space). The shaft will be deeper than any other known examples (the depth of shaft will be more than 50 m). Construction performance and safety are important, too. The cast-on-site diaphragms wall method will be used, with a wall length of about 104 m, considering soil quality, groundwater, and so on. The starting shaft will be constructed from the top down.
Shield tunnelling method. Experience with using large diameter shields is plentiful in Japan. In Tokyo, underground facilities are so crowded that new underground facilities tend to be constructed deeper and deeper. The technology of constructing deep and large tunnels will be further improved. On the Wada Yayoi line, however, the current technology will be used. For example, automation, mechanization, use of robots etc., will be used to offset the shortage of workers.
Construction costs.
The proposed sewer is larger and set deeper than the eXIstmg sewers, so the construction costs are expected to be greater than those for existing sewers. The estimated costs and the costs of the existing sewers in this area are shown in Table 3 . Among these, the spiral guide way type has been adopted considering these four points:
I
a plan size of the shaft should be as small as possible;
• a simple structure, easy to construct, is preferred; flow stability ensured by limited air entrainment and water pressure dissipation; the existence of many installations and actual performance results.
For further detailed examination of this structure, hydraulic model experiments were conducted at the University of Iowa, and basic experiments and model simulations were also carried out.
Hydraulic Model Experiments
To acquire the basic technology of spiral way type large drop shafts and to improve their structural shortcomings, basic hydraulic model experiments of the following factors were carried out:
geometry of the spiral way -equal spacing and varied spacing (both truncated and helical ramps)
inflow -radial, tangential, at a sewer gradient or steep gradient outlet -where the shaft separates from the storage sewer
The hydraulic models were made to scale in the range from 1110 to 1120. Referring to the above conditions, 24 experimental cases were studied (16 cases for radial inflow and 8 cases for tangential inflow).
Results of Experiments
Spiral wav tvoe. The spiral way experiments were conducted considering both equal spacing and varied spacing (both truncated and helical ramps). The conventional large drop shaft with a spiral way, where the spiral way is installed with equal spacing along its entire depth, creates little turbulence or air entrainment in the storage sewer. Although the spiral way in this experiment was the truncated helical ramp type, the absorption of inflow energy also was observed in the conventional way.
Type of connection type between inflow and drop shaft. For tangential connection of the inflow to the drop shaft, a narrowing of the inflow section and steepening of the gradient were considered as necessary conditions for the occurrence of vortex flow. However, vortex flow was also obtained when the spiral way was installed away from the inflow sewer with the same inflow gradient and radial inflow connection.
Type of connection between drop shaft and storage sewer. As this type of connection is affected by the amount of entrained air, experiments were carried out for various connection types and diameters. It was determined that, by enlarging the diameter (modified from 102 mm to 127 mm, in the model), the occurrence of entrained air was avoided. However, the actual section of storage sewer will be larger than the experimental one, because its designed discharge was more important than the factor of entrained air.
Therefore, it is expected that the entrained air will occur during low discharges. Further hydraulic model investigations of this matter will be needed. Middle spiral way. Even though the spiral way was omitted in the middle portion of drop shaft (truncated helical ramp), the water flowed along the inner wall of the drop shaft. Sufficient head loss was observed as well. It was determined that this type of spiral way was as effective as the conventional style, in which the spiral way is installed along the entire depth of the drop shaft.
Lower spiral way. For large discharges, six rotations were required in the lower portion of the shaft. A hydraulic jump occurred due to the inrush of vortex flow at the third rotation from the top, and the water sink was created at 2 -2.5 rotations in the lower portion. By this effect, the loss of energy by water cushion and the release of surplus air from the drop s haft by screening action were achieved. Outlet. When the water level in the storage sewer was high, a water sink was created at the lower spiral way by the hydraulic jump (the accompanied air was reduced to 0 %). When the water level was low, creating this backwater phenomenon was difficult because the section of the outlet sewer was large. This problem was resolved by installing an orifice near the entrance of the outlet sewer.
NEW STEPS FOR URBAN DRAINAGE
Construction of storage sewers tends to be deeper and their diameters are larger. The current technology makes it possible to construct such tunnels, but the Wada-Yayoi line is the first deep and large storage sewer in Tokyo. Construction and maintenance need broad professional knowledge. not only of civil engineering.
but also of architecture, and mechanical and electrical engineering. Many problems remain to be resolved.
including the availability of construction funds.
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Today. stonTIwater control is one of the most important tasks for sewer systems in Tokyo. The next step will be to redesign these systems for a return period of 70 years.
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